IMPORTANT CONSIGNMENT DATES
September 10, 2019 – January 7, 2020

SEPTEMBER CONSIGNMENT: September 10 - 28

September 10: Re-open after summer break
Fall items accepted
Light weight FALL clothing, coats, jackets, sweaters, jeans

OCTOBER CONSIGNMENT: October 1 – November 2

October 1: WINTER heavy coats, jackets, sweaters
Halloween items accepted
No Halloween costumes accepted

NOVEMBER CONSIGNMENT: November 5 - 23

November 11: Holiday items accepted

November 19-23: Last week of winter consignment

November 28: Closed for Thanksgiving

November 29-30: Open for business

NO DECEMBER CONSIGNMENT

December 17-19: End of Season Sale

Dec 20 – Jan 6: Closed for holiday break

January 7: Re-open after the holidays

Exception to the 4-week rule: All holiday merchandise will be removed immediately after the holiday. All holiday items not picked up from the shop ONE WEEK after the holiday will be donated to a shelter.

INCLEMENT WEATHER: In case of inclement weather, call the shop at 973-226-7488 after 8:30 am to check for opening times, or check our website at www.willinghearts.com.